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FRFF $1,000,000Worthf of Elegant Silverware
jSt This magnificent silverware is of warranted quality
p,V4v ■♦-jtfc'V and made by the celebrated house of Wm. Rogers JrfPTV ▼ tl'fSHn & Co. You can get anything you want in silver, abflo- ‘- s jSLgrl ' ■ mMlutdy Write quick for illustrated circular jHB GR

From Forest to Factory
Direct to You @

W Our business has readied the enormous size where■~\-JV^s —weown and operate our own forests, lumber
nulls-railways, factories,warehouses. Our man-ufacturmtf cost is the lowest on record. Youget

'•«. *fc?-dl”e.t“d ®nt«a Mt.lht one middle-man gets a profit. Youbuy of us at™ Price* Lower Than Dealer's or
■sHA mm mam m m» mm m m Mail Order Houses Can Buy Foro YOU® '\vj trated andremember/jy^fr^^gfr

This Advertisement ''oHt
ht now for our Bargain Book X>y'v

" Q
Tt•hich tochoose your free silver- ft%Xy‘W//'s S. 'tafc.X

yourself a chance to forget! Mi BSpS
5' FREE Trial—%B«L]P
i C. O. D. If Desired— '
. order of this great house must absolutely satisfy, \ffjmW eguarantee satisfaction. Send cash with order or one- y/H

fourth with order, balance C. O. D. Keep the goods 30
days. Use them, enjoy them, test them. If you aren’t .*/y, 1/ wl
fully pleased, return andwe’ll refund all you’ve raid and trans- *jr. ,£AW&iS&^//nf/fls Jsy«
portation charges dothways. Alreadywe have 1.000.000 satisfied \4 ! i/Sl
customers. You II like the Lincoln. Leonard prices, merchandise y/J v/j/'//// r\and silver. Send us your name today. Write usright now. \wK //// ’/ / * f \

LINCOLN, LEONARD & COMPANY ioia■TthstT™!
distributera ofHome Furnishings in the world CHICAGO* ILL.

TheMostfor YourMoney
In the Best Part of the South

Unless we can show you more for
your money than you can get else-
where, we certainly do not expect you
to locate on THE LAMPTON
LANDS.
T nrATTOM Located on “The Big Red

L eve i” in SoutheasternMississippi near the county seat, close to the
Alabama line and only forty miles from Mo-bile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at hand. Superior
educational, religious and social advantages
are already established. The highways are the
best natural wagon roads you ever saw.
Fanning is no experiment in this locality.
One farm in our area has been under culti-
vation over one hundred years, another over
sixty years, both are still producing well.
NEW SETTLERS *

the character of the settlers we are locating
on these high, level, tablelands. The fact
that these new settlers are practical and pros-
perous farmers and stockmen and that they
come from all over the North and West is,in itself, a strong testimonial.
HEALTH The U. S- Census (1910)

shows our area to have the
lowest death rate of any part of the Union.
The explanation is our elevation of 300 feet
above the Gulf, only eighteen to forty miles
away, with an average fall of about eight
feet to the mile. This gives perfect drainage,
which means almost no mosquitoes and, as
a result, freedom from fever and malaria.

The predominating soil is the
OkJIU “Orangeburg Loam’’ type, as de-
fined by U. S. Agricultural Dept, expert,
strong, but warm, responsive, firable red dirt.
The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not a
hard-pan.
Tyr\7'C''PQTTi'T"K‘T> While THE LAMP-DI VERSIFIED TON LANDS are es-

PRODUCTS sentially suited for all
staple crops of corn,hay, cotton, sugar cane, oats, rye, Upland

rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted
for Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs,
peaches, pears and all vegetables, as field
crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage,
tomatoes and many more.

FREE BOOKLETS The cost of th!s
space prevents

our stating full details in this advertisement,but if you will drop a postcard, we will
send you booklets giving complete and accur-
ate information. Address,

The Lampton Realty Co.,
OWNERS

1627 First National Bank Building,
Dept. 21. Chicago

Drastic Prohibition Measure
Passes Arkansas Legislature

Little Rock, Ark., February io.—ln
the presence of a large concourse of
people the house today passed senate
bill No. 118, the effect of which, it is
said, will be to practically inaugurate
state-wide Prohibition, with only
twenty-one members voting against it.

The passage of the bill brought
forth a round of cheers from the gal-
lery, where many of the Prohibition
leaders had secured seats, in which the
majority of members joined.

The bill provides that no license
shall he issued to a saloonkeeper in
any municipality except on petition of
a majority of the adult whites of said
city. The bill provides further that
said petition, together with the names
and addresses signed thereto, shall be
published in at least two issues of the
newspaper in the town or city where
a license is sought. The bill eliminates
negroes, but includes white men on
the petition, and the fact that the
names are to be published is said to
have a deterrent effect upon some who
might otherwise sign such a petition.

All kinds of reports are in circula-
tion tonight as to what action Gover-
nor Robinson will take on the Prohibi-
tion bill passed by the house today and
by the senate last week. Those close
to the governor say that in order to be
consistent with his declarations on
every platform in the state during the
last gubernatorial campaign, he will be
comp* lied to veto the till upon Ins
return Tom Washington Wednesday
or Thursday. It will require eighteen
votes in the senate to pass over the
veto. When the measure passed the
senate eleven senators voted against it
and twenty-two for the bill.

The test votes that had recently
been made in the senate and house on
the Prohibition question have caused
much alarm throughout the state by

the opponents of state-wide Prohibi-
tion, and all kinds of predictions are
made as to what the present legisla-
ture will do on that subject.

The vote on January 31 in the house
applying statutory Prohibition to
Texarkana in Miller county, clearly
shows that the house is Prohibitio 1
by nearly a vote of two to one.

Heretofore all measures seeking to
put Arkansas in the ■ Prohibition col-
umn have been defeated in the senate,
and the action of the house on Janu-
ary 31.

Wets Fail to Make Steel Trust
City Wet

Indianapolis, Ind., February. The
house bill for the purpose of validat-
ing license for 169 saloons in Gary,
whose proprietors had kicked them-
selves out of business by refusing to
pay the city license fee in full, has
been indefinitely postponed by the
house. At a public hearing on the
measure, Attorney W. H. Matthew,
of Gary, told the committee that of
the 198 saloons there, all but a score
are owned by foreign brewing com-
panies, and that the alleged proprie-
tors are changed whenever the brew-
ers see fit. This information decided
the committee on postponing the bill
indefinitely. This means that 169 sa-
loonists in Gary cannot legally carry
on the business, and there will be but
twenty-nine. Under the Proctor law
only eight more can be added, making
the total number which the city can
have thirty-seven.

The bill by which Gary would be
raised out of its class and so would
be entitled to increase its number of
saloons has been killed. A bill has been
introduced, aimed at blind tiger drug
stores. Another measure prohibits
mayors and police judges from ap-
pearing in behalf of persons applying
for liquor licenses.

Attempt to License Saloons in
South Carolina

Columbia. S. C., February. The
South Carolina house of representa-
tives has passed a measure which
many believe will operate as an open-
ing wedge for barrooms. The bill
permits retail and wholesale license
and retains the beer and bottling priv-
ileges on a graduated scale, based on
the number of barrels bottled. The
argument in favor of the bill was
that the dispensary law of the state
is open and flagrantly violated to such
an extent that there should be “regu-
lated” saloons in Charleston.

“You say your husband contributes
nothing to your support,” said the
lawyer.

“No, suh, nary a cent. That niggah
jest natchally won’t work. An’ he’s
done got plenty of debility, too, if he
only could use it.”—Judge.
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